
XjASsbukgh: & bko.
J A. TREAT FOR f
J .LACE BUYERS. f
S t

Another lot of Oriental $t Laces, in butter and &

white. Different widths.
Worth 25c. ForOcperyd.

rj 25c Ali-lin- en Torchon &
m Laces forloc per yd.
5 Fine Valenciennes La-- S

ces, 30c par dozen. a
v This width, lace is mcch ia de-- ?
P maad now. The jatterns are heauti-- (J

fal. P

BELTS. 5c
J One lot of Ladies' Belts. J
J Rearular 15cgoods. Only

$ 4:5c Double-Face- d Satin
, Ribbon reduced to 25c.
I 35c All-si- lk Gauze Rib- - ?

- bon reduced to 12jc.
? 25c Double-Face- d Satin 4
S Ribbon, 15c 0

These relnctions are "worth your
immediate consideration. Should yon. g
be late yia will have no one to blame

0 bnt yourselves. a

5jjw&jAHfort,
4r0, 522, 424, 426 7lh M.

& 'zwsi 9 a&.

"Opening"
Of the ciiiaa, "lass andhouse-farnishin- jr

department.
The patrons of "the depenuable

store" will be pleased to learn tuat
tue new nuna, gia&2 auu ftou&c furn-

ishings departmentis now ready. Tne
vnuie Uasenidtivor v- -a , tu Aiieet una
been iranbTonned into one of me
baudsome&t ueparuuents of luu tart
in town, and it rcat-he- uy biainvay
ana elevator. -

Today jou're asked to take your
firbh jew, auu we've maue bonie
or the most xeinartable values ever
OiMxtouieum nils tiiy as mementoes
of the occasion.

We nave bit out to undersell every
store in Lias town, it we itaa any
idea, tnal we vere coins to be under-bol- d

we should ueter n.ivt- - inested
whole wide world wno can buy for I

ieia man ouro, oeeaufce ne lias a
Uioiougn knowledge of quality and
of tne marKet, anu ue nas uuUuutedcapital at his command.

With alltheseauvaniagrs and With,
a Ooue to make tuts me large&t
cbuia, glass and houserurniKhings
ueparuiient in town nun veuture
must succeed. i!ou will certainly
buy wlieie you can buy tlie best
lor the least, and tuat will be here.

365 cases blue and
white arid gray
enameled ware

were brought to this city In one
bhipment, and tllal beats all previous
records Tor quantity fraying, 'lo-da- y

you shall lind jjirt of this
on sale ana the balance is in our
storage warehouse nearoy. liie, prioee at wnicn we have marked this
enameled ware bnnjitcbeaper thanuuware, ana tne longer tervice itgives makes it aouuiy cheap.

Gray enameled ware.
5c for h cooking spoons.
5c for 1 pt. lip saucepans.

1- -c for sauce pan.
15c for 2 lip sauce pan.
13c for t. pre&cring kettle.
15c for t. preserving kettle.
22c for t. preserving kettle.
20c for t. preserving kettle.
29c ror l0-i- t. preserving kettle.
13c. for preserving ketUe.
10c. for cotfee pots.
l"Bc for 1 coffee pots.
19c for 2 or t. corfee pots.
29c. for coffee j)ots.
lOc. for enameled cuspidor.
29c for 4rqt. double rice boilers,
fee Tor 9x5 breadpans.
18c for four sizes of cake molda.
21c Tor p iiiuffui pan.
24c for large-siz- e chambers.
lOc for salt boxes.
39c for 6-- cooking pot.
V.e lor lbxlixo oval

esa kins pats.;tc for 14-q- t. water pall.
5C for drlnklnccups.

Blue and white
enameled ware.

13cfor
16c for 2 preserving kettles.
24c for t. preserving kettles.
43c for 10-q- t. preserving kettles.

GOLDEN BERG'S
924-926-9- 7th 706 K Sts.

HIGK-CLA- SS I
I APARTMENT HOUSE I

The Highland Terrace Apartment
O House, Cor. 14th an!
e Mass. Avenue,
&

With the finest outlook in the
4 city, in perfect order, vsritli all

modern conveniences, is now X
ready for tho inip2ction of in- -

tending tenants.
a Apply on the premises to the

MANAGER, 4
. au22-t- f v

TIOTKI. T)I HECTORY.

Tlie JEFFERSON,
RICHMOND, VA.

is conducted strictly upon the European
plan lor the summer month, with cafe
charges as moderate as any iiret-cla- sj

restaurant in the State. ioo6 rooms can
dc nad ror ai.ttV per day and upward,
jyia-am- o

W H BEL.DEN. l'rop't.
W. &. TELLER, Herniate of Belle-tont-

X'a.

Metropolitan Hotel,
52.50 to 54 per day.

Pennsylvania are., bet.Utn and 7thsu.,
3y7-am- o Washington, 1). O.

COPLEY SOTJ-A-R- E 330XEIL,.
Huntington Avenue and Exeter Street,

BOSTON, MASS.
New. elegantly appointed, strictly r.

Location iinhurpassed In the city.
Three to eight minutes 1 rom pnnciiJa! shop-
ping centers, theaters, etc American plan.
S3.50perdayandupward. European plan,
S1.G0 per day and upward. F S.KISTEEttA CO. aul6-3mo-e-

yrtevanl
Broadwayand29tl.st.,ew xort.Henry J. Bang, Prop'r.

.Booms with board $U40 per day andBooms without board i and up-
wards-

Most central In the city; near all elevatedmade, street car lines, principal places oramusement, business centers and the laruaretail store.
Broadway Cable cars, parsing the doorirensrer to all parts of the city.

KTEA1I BEAT. JylO-.lm-

GOBUHI'S STOREHnAGHED

His Stock of Drags Seized to

Satisfy Jmlgmeiils.

INDEBTEDNESS ALL WIPED OUT

His "Lawyer Confesses Judgment
for $4,200, tlie Amount Claimed
try the .Government lo Cover Ills
Alleged Defalcation Criminal
Prosecution His Trouble Now.

The developments of the remarkable
case or Mr. Frederick S. Coburn and his

alleged scheme for getting the better of

the Government have come rapidly and
with an entertaining variety of interest
since the first story of his troubles was
publiEhed in Tho Times on Monday morn-

ing. During the few short hours of yes
terday's working day three attachments
were obtained from Justice O'Nell ou
tne drug btore property by small creditors ,

a constable served the attachments and
began to take away the property. The
rostotfice Inspectors discoverd the amount
of Coburn's alleged defalcation, the Gov-

ernment nned hun for the amount, $1,200,
Mr. Ci.buirt, through his Inwjer, confessed
judgment, and two United Stares mar-

shals tooli possesion of what was left
of the 5,00 stock in satisfaction of
the Government claim.

It is said now that all of Mr. Coburn's
indebtedness, both In the way of ordinary
bills ami because of his alleged manipu-
lation of bogus money orders, has been
Av'Iped out, and that the only remaining
tiouble for him today Is tho criminal
prosecution by the Government. At a late
hour last night the Inspectors reported
that no trace of him had yet been dis-

covered, however, and It seems possible
that he may never be apprehended.

Early in the day yesterday the soda
water ceased to fizz in Mr. Coburn's foun-

tains, and the capsicum porous plasters
and quinine began to disappear in lart'e
packing-boxe- The store was clo'd for
business. Mr. Leadbeater, the Alexandria
drug manufacturer, and Mr. Henry Evan-j- ,

the druggist, had claims for small amounts
against Mr. Cobuni, and there was also
a grocery bill rrom a local firm. These
were put In the hands of a lawyer several
days ago, but he did not press them except
lo request that they be paid. When Coburn's
story was printed exclusively in The Times
Monday morning, and it was learned that,
besides being In trouble, he was alleged
to have fWl the city, these creditors be-

came frightened.
As published in The Times yesterday

morning the suit brought by one of Mr
Coburn's partners that the titlt
to the drug store property was in some
doubt. However, the lawyer for these
rrehtoro believed that no matter who
was finally adjudged the owner of the
property much the better plan for him
to pursue would be to get possession of
his share of Itlmmediately. The constable
was on the premises Monday afternoon
and yesterday morning, and before noon
yesterday be had begun to haul away a
portion of the stock.

Some time during the forenoon Chief
Inspector Ilandet, of the I'ostufflee De-
partment and his assistants had finished
the inspection of the accounts of Mr. Co-

burn's branch ptofflce sufficiently to
know that the amount of his shortage
would be at least $4,200. A suit for this
amount wn- - filed by the United States
yesterday at noo n.

Contrary to the usual manner of waiting
three or four days before confessing Judg-
ment, Mr. Thomas Taylor, the attorney,
came into the court a fw moments after
the salt was filed yesterday, and, stating
that he represented Mr. Coburn, confessed
Judgment for the full amount. With this
Judgment two United States marshals were
sent to the drug store and took away what
remained of the property.

The young clerk left in charge of the
store by Mr. Coburn when he left on Satur-
day, la still very loval to his old employer.
He refused both the inspectors and the
newspaper men a pictnre of Ids employer
it he hart one, and defended him against
the charges made against him in every
way. This young man said that the debts
of the tore, aside from the claim of the
Government, were small and Insignificant
compared with its value which, he said,
was $5,000 or more, and he seemed very
eorry that tlie creditors had seen fit to
take the htep of closing it up.

The postofflee inspectors are only hopeful
of catching Coburn, but as yet have very
httle ground for their belief. They
are looking for him in Boston, where he
told his clerk he was going when he left,
and In New York, Philadelphia, aud two
other cities, but as yet have found no
clew. From the elaborate and almost
perfect system of worklnghW money order j.
described fully In The Times heretofore,
it seems that Dr. Coburn is a shrewd and
very clever man, and thatha may be able
to evade the juithoriiies successfully. It
is said, however, that be may return by
the advice of his lawyer.

Attorney Taylor took the step of set-
tling with the Government immediately to
make his client's criminal case as favorable
as possible In the eyes of the courts. It
was stated by District Attorney Davis yes-

terday, however, that lie would prosecute
Dr. Coburn, and that he had no doubt
that he had a good cas against him. Mr.
Taylor, on the other hand, is said to be
very confident.

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS.

Orders have been Issued by the Navy
Department as follows: Passed Assistant
Pavmastcr F. T. Arms, ordered to the
Detroit, September 15; Passed Assistant
Paymaster T. H. Hicks, detached from
the Detroit and placed on waiting orders;
Chler Engineer W. N. Eittle, detached
fr.m the Norfolk navy yard, September
10, and ordered to the Franklin; Chief
Engineer A. B. Bates, detached from the
Franklin, and ordered to tlie Texas; Chief
Engineer W. S. Moore, detached rrom the
Texas, and ordered to the Columbia; Theo-
dore B. Watson, appointed acting gunner
on the Vermont; Assistant Engineer F. N.
Freeman, detached from the New York
navy yard, and ordered to the Cincinnati.

The War Department has issued orders
as followa:

Capt. David A. Xylc, Ordnance Depart-
ment, will make, between August 25 and
October 31, ISO", not exceeding four visits
to the works or the Benjamin Atha and
Illingworth Company, Newark, N. J., on
official business pertaining to the inspec-
tion of castings and forgings for disap-
pearing and mortar carriages.

Leave of absence for one month, to take
effect September 11897, is granted First
Lieut. Harry D. Humphrey, Twentieth In-

fantry.

It Saves the Cronpy Children.
Seaview, Ya. We have a splendid sale

on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our customers coming from far and near
speak of it in the highest terms. Many
Lave said that their children would have
died or croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy had not been given. Keliam &
Ourr"n, The 25 and sizes for
sale by Henry Evans, Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggist, 938 F street, and Con-

necticut avenue and S street northwest,
and 128 Maryland avenue northeast.
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SOCIETY NOTES.

The marriage of AH.ss Abbie Bouton God-

frey and .Mr. J. Riffard 3Iickl? will take
place at 11 aniline M. E. Church this even-
ing at S o'clock. The ceremony will be
followed by a reception, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Godfrey, No. 131G Tenth street northwest.

Rev. "V. H. .unburn, chaplain of the
Senate, Is spending his vacation abrond.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Emery, Miss Emery
and Mrs. C. IC. Ilenkle, of Washington,
have arrived at the Crawford House at
Crawfords, N. H- -, to enjoy a few weeV:s

of the delightful scenery. .Mr. Binary first
visited Crawfords about a half century
ago, and has been a frequent visitor ever
since.

Mr. S. ICearney Radford, of Washington,
eldest son of the late Admiral Radford,
has joined his family at thsir summer homo
at Barnstable, Mass.

The Swedish charge d'affaires, N. J.
KnagenhJelm, is occupying the cottage of
Mrs. Hartman Kuhn.or Boston, this season
at Lenox.

The Korean minister, Hon. Chin Pom Ye,
with his secretary, Mr. Tam E. Ye, visited
Mr. Everett Frazar, consul general for
Korea, at his cottage on Telegraph Hill.
West Falmouth, Mass., this week, and
expressed great delight with Buzzard's
Bay apd its surroundings of woods, beaches
and fine drives.

Among the Catholic dignitaries now at
Cape May ia Bishop Keanc, of Rome.

Senator Sewcll has been spending some
time at Cape May, bub will leave In a few
days for the warm springs of Virginia
where he will stay throughout September.

Among the popular diplomats at Lenox la

Baron Relchenau, who is charge d'affaires
since the recall of Baron von Thielmann
to Germany. He is young and much in
demand at dinners and other social func-

tions.

Miss Mary McComas, the daughter of
Judge Louis E. McComas, of this city,
who is very ill with typhoid fever at
Springfield farm, tlie home of her grand-
father, at Williamsport, Md was pro-

nounced better yesterday by her attend-
ing physicians.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ros3 Perry are at
Provincetown, off Cape Cod, wlwre guests
and fishermen alike congratulate theiuejves
upon the glorious weather and the unusual
run of fine pickerel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McAllister Harris have
returned from a month's stay at Atlantic
City. Mrs. Harris will leave for Chicago in
a day or two to visit her slater, Mrs.
Chapman Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus I.amnnd are home
from their European travels.

Mr. E. S. Mnloney has gone to Arundel-on-the-Ba-

where ho will remain a few
days as the guest of Mr. J. U. Cavanaugh.

Miss F. Josephine Gillinwater has gene
to PlUlomont, Va., to spend her vacation.

OHPDANS SUMMER IIOM33.

Sisters, of Chnrity Inspect the New
Asylotn at Uerwyn.

Over thirty Sisters of Charity left the
city ye.terday to enjoy a day's rest and
recreation at their new summer home at
Bcrwyn, Md. The Rev. Father Lennoii,
fathpr director of the order of Sisters of
Charity, cime over from the mother house
at Emmetsburg, Md., to Inspect tlie new
home. All were profuse In their praise of
the property and tlie magnlTlceiit scenery
which the place affords.

The fiftj little ones of St. Ann's Asy-

lum, brown and healthy looking, romped
and played about the grounds, enjoying
thoroughly their new home, made possible
by the generous hearted citizens who as
risked the St. Joseph's Union in the pur-

chase of the property. The union expects
to have the place la shape before next
Spring, so they can accommodate all cf
the little ones. Only room for half of
thechildrenat atlme lsatpresentposslble.

Checks to assist in paying the debt were
received from Helen W- - Myer, J.
Hart, Eliza Harvey, B. Reardan,
R. I. Fleming, Charles Ford, F. J.
Dleudonne, R. E. Dlttoe, Mrs. James Gelr,
T. J Callum, R. E. Sullivan, D. Loughran,
D. T. Donolioe, Mary Repetti, William F.
Downey, Ford & Graham, C. A. Lungloy,
and Somervilie & Sons.

Downing as "Othello."
A change of bill at the Academy last

nightshowed Robert Downingin "Othello."
He played the Moor, and he Interpreted
the character with a degree of excellence
more nearly approaching accepted stand-
ards than anything else he does. Miss
Fitz Allen acted Dcsdetr.ona up to the
standard set by the star, and dressed
exquisitely But Edmund Collier, as lago,
and Miss Sterling, as Etueiia, robbed the
performance of a uniformity it might have
had. Mr. Collier has no more idei of the
snave, subtle, serpentine treachery of the
wily lago than the newest freshman of
the sohoo' of acting about him. He was
busied with the mouthing of his voice
to the neglect of any mirroring forth of
the incomparable villain and the treasury
of meaning in the words put into his
mouth.

It was a passive slander or a great role.
Miss Sterling as Emelia did not succeed
in convincing the audience that her every
exit wa occasion for a laugh. Before her
no one has shown the mirthful side of this
complex character. As for the beauty of
Servia, Its absence In Emelia suggests
that It must have been the purple mantle
and the linen strip. The audience enjoyed
the play more than the acting, reserving
its applause for Mr. Downing aud tlie pas-
sages m8dcfamlliar by frequent quotation.
Tonight 'David Laroque" willbepresented
for the first time on any stage with the
following east:
David Laroque Robert Downinc
Prof. Cendrin Eugene Moore
Count Eugene Edward W. Uoyt
Col.Perignon Clement St. Martin
Jean Bouic Clarke
Pierre Alexander Caricton
Henri Samuel Steele
Louise Adelaide Fitz Allen
Elise Harriet Sterling
Cecilc Helene Potter
"Will Attend the Corning Funernl.

Commissioner Rice, of the Civil Service
Commission, accompanied by Mrs Rice,
left this morning Tor Albany to attend the
runeral of the late Erastus Corning. Mr.
Corning was an uncle of Mrs. Rice. Mr.
and Mrs Rice had but Just returned to
the city after their vacation at tliclr
country home in the Berkshire Hills.

Miss McComns Slightly- - Better.
Miss Mary McComas, daughter of Judge

Louis E. McComas, who Is very 111 with
typhoid fever at Springfield Farm, near
Hagerstown, Md., the home of her grand-
father, Charles W. Humrichouse, was re-
ported as improved yesterday.

A Stitch iu Time Saves Nine.
Coal guaranteednow will save you money.

Try S. S. Dnish & Son, 703 Twellfh st.
nw. and 208 Fla.ave. ue. Telephones 628
and 338. au28-tf,c-

Spend Labor Day at Atlantic City.
Pennsylvania Railroad, through special
trains Saturday night and Sunday morn-
ing. $2 round-tri- Return on special
trains Sunday or Monday at 6 p. m. It

11 tOOEuf UN'S ESSE

It Is Presented Comprehensively

by Attorney Ford.

FIRM CANNOT BE DISBARRED

An Interesting Point Mtide by tho
Lawyer for tho Defense Fraudu-
lent nd Corrnpt Misconduct Must
lie Shown ome Admissions by
the Coinnilssioner of PutentH.

Argument for the dcfenEe in the case

of John Wcddcrburn or John Wedder-bur- n

& Co. cited to show cause why the
Commissioner otf Patents should not dis-

bar him or the, firm waB begun at the
Patent Office yesterday.

The opening argument was made by

Attorney Forth Toward the close of hU

speech lie made the point that tlie Com-

missioner of Pateuts could not disbar the
firm of John Weddcrburu & Co. for the
firm being tt corporation It could not
practice law, and as lc had never been
admitted before the Patent Office, the
Commissioner of Patents could not, there-
fore, disbar it. The corporation was rep-

resented before tho Patent Office by
John Wedderburn, who held power of at-

torney from clients who sought to trans-
act business with the Patent Office. It
the Commissioner of Patents saw rit he
could disbar John Wedderburn, but he
could not disbar John Wedderburn & Co.

Attorney Ford adduced authorities to
sustain this point.

Mr. Ford referred to the methods
by the prosecution, stating that

F. A.Lehman had sent out a circular ask-

ing all persons who had a grievance
against the firm of John Wedderburn &

Co. to send thosecomplaiuts to Washington,
and that William Small had advertised
for evidence against the accused.

"This," he said, "would have been open
to criticism had It been done by John
Wedderburn & Co., but as It was done by
the prosecution it has escaped criticism."
The patent lawyers of Washington, Mr
Ford said, had banded themselves together
V) force John Wedderburn out of the busi-
ness. No other firm had submitted its
business to such a searching investigation
.is had John Wedderburu & Co. It was
natural that some errors should be dis-

covered, but the firm of John
Wedderburn would challenge com-

parison with any other patent firm
in Washington. He maintained that the
Commissioner could not disbar a patent
agent, except for gross misconduct, and he
further maintained that om: of the essen-

tials to gross misconduct was willfulness,
and that negligence in no way should be
taken as gross misconduct. The Commis-

sioner could not disbar for carelessness or
negllg"nce, but the misconduct must be
willful. This had not been proved by the
evidence. The misconduct must also be

fraudulent and corrupt.
'You need not discuss that, as I am

aware that Is the law," said the Commis-

sioner.
Tho mistakes were made, not by John

Wedderburn, hut by his employes.
Commissioner ButtcrWorth here said.

"Suppose I establish a Furglcal institute
and that I advertise that I have skillful
surgeons and unbounded facilities, have 1

then a right to employ batchers""
Mr. Ford retorted that John Wedderburn

did not employ butchers, and it was not
charged that he did.

Attorney Ford replied to Attorney Doo-llttl- c,

who Monday said that Wedderburn
was ignorant nnd Incompetent, by the
statement that not one bit of evidence had
been introduced los'iow his incompetence

"But' said' Mr. Ford, "admitting that
he was ignorant of the law, you, as Com-

missioner of Tatents, have no right to
disbar htm. You may not like his methods,
butyou haven right todlsbar him only when
willful fraud has been proved."

In the matter of prize giving, Attorney
Ford said that prizes were the order of
the day Magazines and newspapers gave
them and many other business enterprises.
A parent itself was In the nature of a
prize. He defended the advertisement of
John WcddPrburn, and said that some of
the arguments against these advertise-
ments were absurd and seemed based on
the assumption that everything John
Wedderburn did was wrong.

In the matter of the patent cases In
which John Wedderburn accepted fees
after tlie application for patent had been
rejected by the Patent Office, Mr. Ford
said out of 11,000 cases, only six had
been shown to have- - been sb rejected.
He argued that these cases were the
jesnlt of error and not of design. Mr.
"Ford read the letter which was sent out
by the National Becordcr, to elients of
Wedderburn, offering to print a picture
and blographv of Inventors, including fifty
copies of the paper and two annual sub-
scriptions, for $5.

Mr. I'ord contended that those who sent
the money got what they bargained for.
He pointed out that if an appraiser for
Weddert'urn did place a valuation upon
patents submitted, this did not constitute
fraud, even though the valuation be wrong.
Fraud consisted of intent to defraud car-
ried into execution.

Mr. Ford then discussed the evidence or
Witness Gilll3, who, Mr. Ford said, wus
a discharged employe, and who had threat
ened to "get even" with Wedderburn.

The defense sought to show that Gillis
was removed from the control of the search
department of the Wedderburn Company.

Attorney Ford dwelt on the fact that
the Wedderburn searchers reported 62 per
cent of the cases unpatentable.

"If the company intended fraud, why
did Wedderburn employ 'Seventeen of the
most skillful specification-writer- in Wash-
ington?'' asked Mr. ,Ford. He insisted
that one ca&e which was reported as fa-

vorable and in which no search had been
made, was due to the personal neglect
of the searcher, and that Wedderburn
honestly believed that the search bad been
made.

In an effort to discredit Witness Gillis
Judge Wilson, of counsel for defense, hand-
ed to Attorney Ford a cfrcuiar from Gillis
tn clients of Vprtrttrhnrn. infrirmlmr them
of the charges against him. and askiDg that
their patent business, pending in the hands
of SAld Wedderburn, be transferred.

Mr. Ford .declared, in answer to the
charge-tha- t Wedderburn induced inventors
to appeal their cass wh intheirapplications
had been at first rejected, that he had
won 25 per cent of his pases on appeal;
a larger percentage in the courts.

Replying to the charge Jiat Wedderburn
had not kept his cliec.s fully advised
as to the progress of a case, it was sub-
mitted that no lawyer mads it a pructice
to tel! his client every step he intended
to take Counsel for defence told Com-

missioner Butterworth that iii had no right
to say l.v.w aaoHiT man's business should
he conducted, if man's methods were
within the law iie criticised the prose-
cution in the matter of er letter,
with the forgery of which Wedderburn
was accused, although Sulzer admitted
that he had written this letter. Com-
missioner Butterworth said in relation
to tlie charge of forgery, "that was an
error."

The case avos adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning, when Jeremiah V'llson, oi
counsel for defens?, will present his
argument

AMUSEMENTS.

GLEN ECH
OlsT-THE-OT02Jvd:-- A.O.

In the Great Amphitheater--E- . MIDDLETON, Jr.,
THIS AFTERNOON AT 3 - - - -

The FADETTES,
Boston's Famous Woman Directed by Caroline B. Nichols,

IN GRAND CONCERT.
NEW VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIONS.

HART and IRVING-- , Transformation Artists and Mystifiers.
KOPPE, the Sensational Club Juggler.

Miss GERTRUDE FERGUSON, Fancy Dancer.
i

Rauschers Superb Glen Echo Dinners. sorvd in tuo cwino rrom 5 to o. 75 Centsr

Wednesday, Sept. 1, BENEFIT CUBAN HOSPITAL FUND.
Admission to the Amphitheater IOc.

This Afternoon at 3---- --- Tonight at 8.
noTccUion HALEY'S SUPERB INAUGURAL ORCHESTRA

Of 25 musicians make their first appearance, continuing every afternoon at 3, at
8, during the week.

Admission to Grounds FREE.
TT A fcf ET Great Fall! Eloctrto Koad, Washington and Glen Kclio Ituilroad via 7th,
I Anb uUo Georcetown and Tanleytown Koid, connecting at 32d aud 31 Streets

Mtitrnpulltuu lino at 32d and P Blreots.

EXCURSIONS.

$1.00
Baltimore

and return.
Sunday, Sept. 5.

B. & O- -

Troln leaves station Xew Jersey
Ave. and C St. 8:30 a. tn.; returning,
leaves Oimden stutlon, Baltimore,
7:00 p. hi. ael-5- t

"l Is drawing the
'R 8 tnrOQK3- -

SVIEW 8 than all the other re--
nit sort8 combined.

Bteamer aAM'h, J- - 1'BXTZ dally at 10
a.m.,y annu:45p. m. SuiiUayaatllam.,
U'4&and tf'l&p. m.

Laat of tbe personally conducted excur-alon- a:

"WEDNESDAY, Sept. 1.
SATUKDAY, Sept. 4.

Dancing day null t:enmK. concerts hy
cnrls Ann's, Jr.'s, fine orchestra.

Tlctete, 2fi cents. Children. 15 cents.
LAST FAMILY DAY, SATURDAY.

TicKets, IU cents lo alt on the IU a. m.
ami ' p. m. trip

Steamer will leave Kiver Ylew Wednes-
day and Saturday at 12-1- 5, 8 and 10:30
p.m. Sundays, I, 5,7:bOand 30p. jn.

Columrjla Turn Ve- - 1 S!"-v- f

rein, sunuay, tept.
tne Chuteo.

auiJU-tf-e-

IQLONIA!
Tho only sale water Bathlnx Beach Within

Easy Access to

Washington City,
With pure braclnzsea a.aJ soodsarf.

Fare,
DA1LY-

-

Saturday

25c Higiit

At 9 A. Hi Round At 6:30 p.m.
BSBBaBoWKaBHBl D J. rip.

on the
Palace Steamer

JANE MOSELEY
The only excursion steamer running direct-
ly to this resort without stop, r roni Clyde
Wnart , foot of 6th st. bw.

3y27-tf-er- a

TO

MOUNT VERNON.
STEAAIE MACALESTER

Dally lexcept Sunday) at 10 a. m. and 2:30
p. in. Keturnlng, reach the city at 2 and 6
p.m. iAKK, HOUND TKIP.BOc Admis-
sion to grounds, 25a ELEGANT CAFE
UN THE STEAMER. Tickets, with Mount
Vernon admission coupon, for sale at wharf
and at hotels.

Marshall
Macalester dally at

10 a, m., 2:30 and
Hall 6:30 p. m.

PARE, 25c.
GLYMONT and all inter-

mediate landings daily at 10 a. m.
INDIAN HEAD.

Macalester at 6:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. au30-t- f

We've six
big bargains
for our customers tomorrow;
something a little better than
usual, even for our keen
price-cuttin- g store.

CO Pieces Table Oilcloth, worth
20c

I2tfc.
1,000 Window Shades, vwlth pat-

ent rollers, worth 19c

5,000 yards of Yard-wid- e Heavy
Unbleached Muslin, worth 6c

3Kc.
50(1 ready-mad- e Sheets, 5dx90;

made of Utica bleached muslin.
Regular price, 40c

2Q--

300 extra large-siz- e Sheets, 81x90;
made of best Wamsutta muslin;
worth 50c

Uvli
1 .ADO TMlInw Cnsivt ptt.ru full

3 sizes; usually sold at 12c

8c.

806 7th St. N. W.
1924-192- 6 Pa. Ave. !

g?5SS555?3?
GREAT SUMMER SALE

OI Buits, MlUlnery, Furnishings:
KING'S PALACE,

U1Z-H1- 7th Bt.; 715 Market Bpac.

AMTJSF.MENT8.

-

m long tha Picturesque Palisades of the Potomao

7ir
1 Cabin John

AND NOT AROUND THROUGH THE BACKWOODS.

Of course everybody who wants to visit
Cabin John or Glen Echo wants to go there by
the quickest and most attractive route. To do
this you must take the

WASHINGTON AND GREAT FALLS

ELEGTRIG RAILWAY

AT THE
Union Station, Georgetown Cor. 36th St. and Prospect Ayc,

THE TERMINUS OF THE
ELECTRIC F Srcet Linc) of the metropolitanuiujmi umiu RAILWAY wUll pjg TRANSFERS to anl

from its NINTH STREET and CONNECTICUT
and AVENUE Lines and the NEYv YORK AVENUE

Line (Columbia Railway).

IMLb PAPS (Avenue Line) of the CAPITAL TRAC-Mfco- H

TION COMPANY, ith FREE TMFERS to
and from its SEVENTH STREET and FOUR-

TEENTH STREFT Lines.

a
m

Good Servioa,
Quick Trains,

No Walking,
No Changing Cars.

Hood's

the
landi you CABIN BRIDGE.

XO

THIS THE

at Pari

LABOR Monday, Sept. 8 P.

AMTTSEMETTS.

(-- HAND Ol'ERA HOUxB.
VT Alih THIR WEEKT.

Matinees "Wednesday and Saturday.

GRAU'S CELEBRITIES.
NAMES THAT TELT.
The Kins of Minstrelsy,
LEW DOCKSTADEK.

The popular farce comedy stars,
li t 1 1 .V KY F EKG j

Assisted by JOHN MARR,
In their knockabout specialty

"The queen of comic
and "sweet singer" of Maine.

DOHA WII.E1".
best of all Irish comedians,

SAM. J. RYAN.
The New York sensation,
the dashing singing soubrette,

KITTY MITCH EEL.
The tramp juggler.

CHAS. T. ALDHICH.
The bicycle marvels,Harry THE KHAEMERS Jenny.

That runnypair comedians,McCarthy nd Reynolds.
POrtlLAR PRICES.

Next weet Morrison's Fauat.
au30-6- t

j 25, SO & T5c

Downing.

S VIRGIN! US.
TonlgbtatS. Firat time any stage of

David

Next week Katie Emmett,in "The'Wairs
of New 5Tork." Seats tomorrow. It

KEirxAN's rrcmni tmkvter.
All This

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
MIACO'S

CITY CLUB COMPANY.
lintlre change or program "will be pre-

sented last half of week.
4 New Burlesques !.
Parisian Art Studies,

Introducing the Latest Novelty Invention,
TUE GLASS COLOR CABINET.

Next Week The American Burleequers.

AND DANCING

AT

Congress Heights
This Evening 6 lo 10,

ana every evening hereafter until Octobet.
Music by the members tho United State
Marine Band. Come up to the oak
grove and get cooL

Sacred coucers by members the Marina
Band every Sunday.

Churches invited. New electric cars
run from Navy Yard Bridge to CongresJ
Heights. Basket picnic parties welcome.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orchestra,

evenings

Manager.

TONIGHT AT 8,

14th and U streets to Chorr Chase ClroTj
with. Capital Traction oar and V7lth.tha

T0 si
Glen Echo I

Beautiful Scenery,
Cool River Breezes,

And River Vievs all along
the way.

ts mmmmmmmmtmstm-- i

Steiff Piano Warerooms,
521 Eleventh St. N. W.

In dealing with us you arcdealing
with the Manufacturers.

, TUNING A SPECIALTY.

CHAS. M. STEIFF,

J. C. CONLIFF,
sei-t- f Manager.

steamhoats.
Morfolk & ashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the year for Fortress

Monroe, Norfolk, Newport News and
alt points South by the superb, pow- -
erful steel palace steamers "New--
port News," "Norfolk" and "Wash--
lngton,''on the following schedule:

Southbound.
Leave Washington..... ....7:00 in.
Leave Alexandria 7:0 p.m.
.Arrive rort Alouroe i::tua.in.
Arrive Norfolk 7:30 a. m.
Arrive L'orlamoulh a. m

Northbound.
Leave Portsmouth ...5:30 p. m
Leave Norfolk R:10 p.m.
Leave Fort Monroe..... 7:20 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria G:00 a. ra.
Arrive Washington 6:"0 a. m.

Visitors to Chamberlin's new hotel,
"The Hygcia," and Virginia Beach
will find this the most attractive
route, insuring a comfortable night's
rest.

Large and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and fitted throughout with
electriclights. Dining room service 13

a la carte, and is supplied from the
best that the markets of Washington

Norfolk afford.
Tickets on sale at U. S. Express

orflce,SI7 Pennsylvania avenue; 513
G19, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& 0. office, corner 15th street
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table.map.etc,
can also be had.

Any other information desired will
be furul6hed on application to the im--
designed at the company's wharf,
foot 7th St., Washington, D. C.
Telephone No- - 750.

JNO. CALLAHAN, Geueral Manager.
fe28-m&S- u

NEKVOUS TROUBLES, all klnua, carea
with Animal Extracts. Free book tells

tow. Wahh'n ChemicalCo., Washington,
O. sale by W. 8. Thompson, 703 15th
it. nw 3e30-t- f

Facial Croam,
KacliI oap,
Facial 1'owder,

Unless you want to go out around .Robin Barn

Take Great Falls Line,
Which at JOHN

OTHER ROUTE CAX OR TYXLIi!

TAKE ROUTE TO

Bicycle Races lie International Athletic

on DAY, Cth, M.

CM

great
opera

The

latest

of

ACADEITY

Robert

on

Laroque.

Week.

MUSIC

from

of
large

of

3y31- -

p.

and

ticket

of

For


